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By Gilbert Mogire and
. Faith Njeri

Varsity staffmembers residing
at Jericho quarters, Upper
Kabete campus, are up in arms
following a new rule that re-
quires them to pay their elec-
tricity bills, The A nvil has
learnt.

AmemodatedJanuary4.1999,
signed by .the Estates Manager.
Mr. C.K.Riungu. stated the need
to decehtralise electncity accoums
to various consuming units within
the university. This will contain
the escalation of power bills and g
sustain reasonable consumption ~
rates. ii

The memo stated that the univer- ~
sity had undertaken measures to en- .~
sure that the bills were paid by the ';,
respecuve users. The staff are to ~
makearrangements tosetLietheirbills 8 i
from January. ~;

In a rejoinder. the residents~:
through their chairman. Charles
Oyugi. requested the university
through the Estates Manager to clear
the outstanding bill amounting to
Kshs I 6001 before 'effecting the
changes. Despite the request. the
Estates Manager in another memo-
randum dated March 16 demands
that the residents clear the outstand-
ing bill or face power disconnection.

A member of staff confided that
Jericho units which number 65 are
occupied mostly by unionisable
members. He further stated that the
allocation was done on the under-
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By Evan Mwangi

The Jomo Kenyatta Memorial Li-
brary has installed Information
Technology (IT) facilities for stu-
dents' use, the management has
revealed.

As academic institutions the
world over move full throttle into the
information super-highway. Univer-
sity of Nairobi students are no longer
at easewith old methods of research,
says Ms Salome Mathangani, the
university librarian.

Posters on the main door of the
library say that the university is now

n

standing that they forfeit their house
allowances and inturn, the univer-
sity carry out maintenance. provide
power and water supply in all the
units. The same fate. The Anvil has
learnt. may befall other staff memo
bers. _

The residents feel that the uni-
versity is being unfair by passing the
responsibility LO them.

When contacted, Mr. Riungu
said, "It is only natural that some-

r I f

body pays for any utilities consumed,
The staffers arc being unrealistic if
they expect free accommodation and
paid bills ."

Mr. Riungu noted that the junior
staff had taken adv aruageof aserious
omission on the provisions of house
allowances. The provisions were si-
lent on who was meant to settle recur-
rent expenses like water and electric-
ity bills.

He pointed out that it was nOI

rar f
connected to universities. libraries.
information centres, and publishers

world-wide. There are Internet and
c-rnail facilities at a fee and CD-
ROM services for free. "Take ,,,1-
vantage of our affordable. charges to
browse the net and access the vast
quantity of inform uti on in the global

v:llage·cheaply." the notice says in
pan.

However.Mx Mathanzani admus
the university is experiencing teeth-
ing problems. If is not generating
enough income and the room is not
enough. "With only one surfer, iJ1C

projec lcanani y mccuelephonecosis

ar

only the residents or Jericho who arc
affected."AII L'1e 168 units in the
university are affected," he said. He
further clarified ~lm the university
does not owe KP&LC any money as
all arrears were now cleared. "Th is is
why we felt individual consumers
should henceforth directly pay lO tb"
power company. >I

As the row continues, the univcr-
sity maintains thai the rcsidems
should meet the COSlSof the power
Lhey consume.

and part of the subscription fees." she
adds.

Nevertheless. Ms Jacinta Were. a
senior librarian in charge of the com-
puter department, says that e-mail
faci!iti.es are shipshape. The depart-
ment is also offering word-process-
ing (the computer patois for typing),
According 10 the administration, the
dma bases in 111(; library have a net-
work from rn•.my universities across

the world. In a few minutes. the li-
brary is able to compile a bibliogra-
phy of the studies carried out in a
certain field. the computer depart-
ment says.

But what about Internet? The
library management says that the ill-

cility has been suspended so Iha. the
library can gather momeruum to pro-
vide the service in full force. Ms
Were, told The Anvil in an in{ovic\-\'
that plans are underway to bring in
more surfers so that. many studems
can surf at once,

The facility is very popular with
students, necessitating suspension to
enable the management acquire Inure

computers as surfing terminals, she
said,

By Tom Amoro and
Udoto Nyongesa

The University of Nairobi Book-
shop ISowed Ksh 4.7 million for I
SllPPliC.,to the vnriousdeparunents
and campus libraries. The Anvil
has established.

Consequently. the bookshop I
has suspended supply of daily
newspapers and magazines to the
libraries whose debts have ac-
cumulated 10 Ksh I.X million.

The Bookshop manager, Mrs
Margaret Muriuki confirmed that
newspaper suppliesto the libraries

hac! been suspended pending set-
t1ementoftheducs. However.other
depanmcnrs witl continue receiv-
ing thcir provisions, save Ior news-
papers, she said.

Newspapers and other provi-
sions to the seven campuses of me
university arc charmcllcd through
the main library. Jomo Kcnyaus
Memorial Library (JKML) for on-
ward transmission. It is only the
S("h001of Journalism. which ~ets

I
complimcruary issues direct r;om
the Medin houses.

! .A ~:eniof librarian in cha:~e?r
periodicals. Mr Peter Matunji s,ud
that 1 he library had resorted to a
stop gap measure hy buying pa-
pcrs directly from vendors. He I
addee!that the library management
".'as working on modalities of solv- I

ing the problem. I
A circular signer! by Mf:i

Muriuki dated April. 23 and cop-
ied to all deparunenl.s of the uni-I
vcrsuy, read 11l pan; . TillS (move) I
hasbeen necessitated by financial
constraints." The suspension was I
effected on May I. I

Regreuing mat the move !1I;1\.1 J

alfcctcrl those deoaruncms !hat I
! honour their corn;nitmclH_'l, f~'lr'\!

I
Muruiki :;;(.,id,"My office runx as a I
commerciat enterprise. ! can no !
10l~6ersupply new:\p~[krswithout II being paid kc~ust inc bookshop ,

, will fUll uown. . rL____ I


